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Birth of Twins to
ClliPHOFITSCivic Group r 1 1 JAPANESE STATESMEN VISITMaHiets SHIES OF IH

SIIDW UP IN fiBLSponsoring FDn UMS33ETJJQY DERS r ; tird ft. nw 4 tnllk. College Playeo-o-p pool price f1.00 per
UsmttPEVDENCiL Nov. 21MnKMOTTPn. Knr. SI Mon--

daw and Tnaadaw nlrhta. Deeem

eiunvwu.
Factory milk, $1.40.

.Batterfat, sweet, 83c'
Batterfat, sour, 81c

epaghettl, Italian style, waa the
dish of honor at a 1 'dockJ"' i .

"; Hooleys Reported; 4
AreHilLResidenti

HUBBARDNor. Zf Mr. an i
Mrs. Aivin Hooley of the Whiskey
Hill district are the proud parents
of twins, a boy and a girl, bora
Tuesday.

Mrs. Hasty, the teacher of the
primary room at the Whiskey Hill
school, had a abort program Wed-
nesday- afternoon.

Mrs. Toder. the principal, will
attend a principal's meeting at
Oregon City, Saturday.

The sale of Christmas seals will
start the Monday after Thanksgiv-
ing holidays. Both rooms of the
Whiskey Hill school are planning --

Christmas programs.

Holiday Occasion for Happy lnncheonveerved by the seventh
mrfa. fa the rlrla' dininr hall ofGatnenngs at Residenc- -

ber 7 and f, a modern comedy
The College Flapper", will be
presented In the high school gym
naslum vnder auspices of Mon-
mouth's Cirie club. :.

JIIVERVIEW, Not. If The
Thursday Thimble-- elah met at
the home of Mrs. Herman. Zeller
with Mrs. Store Crenshaw as
joint hostess. There were tt
members and IS children p res-e-n.

Each member answered the
roll call with something that they
were thankful, tor. The reports
from the committees for the har-
vest festival Saturday night
showed a profit of $33.6t.

the Independence training schoolrxurr aim tbobtablesm Hubbardes Wwdnesday. There were aot nut-tare- d,

rella. baked bv the CamnPrice paid to grower by Balm tuyere,
vi v a r About 6 A local persons are In-

cluded In the entire cast, which nre girls and Tor wnicn tney,ip,.m ii, ...
Radiaeaa. doa. S3 V

HUBBARD. Nor. tt Many Oaioaa. etos recerrea ijamp ir nonor, nu
milk. !

. TTatniie nlaee cards were made
ubiobs, sacpeopie or nuoDara are eaienam

Ins or being entertained today. ( arret
A pleasant afternoon was spent

--00Cabbage by writing the name backward
and ninninEH on an aonle with a

includes a flapper caorus; oaoy
pageant; high school girls'
chorus; and alumni glee club.

The Lions clnb members .will
serre as the Flappoff chorus, and
arrayed in feminine attire will
Impersonate snch famous charac

visiting and piecing ouiu oiocu--SOCauliflower, crate
Mr. and Mrs. John Smollnskv.

their daughter Verna and eon
Max. were guests for Thanksglv- -
Inr dinner at th hnmA nf Mr and

for the hostesses. The next toothpick. ' The room waa decoS5
Potatoes, cwt
Taraipa, eon ...
Hubbard eauaxk mfeetliur wfll be an all dar meet00

inr at the home of Mrs. Leonard30Orrra Peapera. tag--XTra fart Anne-l- nf Wnndhnrn PUPILS IT BUTTE
--00HTlaa Varna la a wnlnr at rh ters as Peaches Browning, soror-it- w

nmsiddnt . sninster school--'
utnisa sqoeaa.

piaaeh, erata ,., ,

Gllkey in Albany.
Fremkin aon of Mr.' and Mrs. I50 .65

MUniversity of Oregon and wllT Apples, ba. teacher, Cleopatra, and. many John. Knlpers, who has been ser

rated In red,' white and blue
streamers with baskets of fruit
and green leaves used effectively
In the color scheme.

The study of Italy was the in-

spiration for the dinner and sev-

eral pupils gave talks about that
country Including many topics of
inter.. UUn Bertha Johnson

Holhease
Hothouse popular moTle stars. iously ill following a major oper

65
a.as

70
1.25 UK 2 USspend tne nouaays at name.

Mr. and Mrs. High Wells were
the rnfMta nf Mr and lira. J.' JCrn- - ation six weeks azo. is at homeCelery aaeats. was.

Celery, esaie, In the . baby pageant au cnu-dre- n

of Monmouth up to the
fnnrth cYade will anoear on the

now and la able to be up a little.son of Monitor, for Thanksgiving
EGOS

Boyamt rices isUge. The high school girls'oanner.
Mr. and Mm. n. C. Painter and NOV. It TWOand Miss Evelyn Young gave!Lions Club Hears--2S

Extras
Standards
Medians .

son Otto were guests of Mr. and chorus of about 26 memters wiu
present some attractive numbers.

4-- H dubs have been organised
In the Looney Butt district. The--IS

eyta Prices Variety SubjectsMrs. P. D. Ott at saiem, Tnursaay.
XTra. RnulA Ott. the mother of O0 rKatuttera. a'd as the Milkmaid chorus, couegi-at- e

chorus and Sailor Breexing

many niga ugnu on tne --manufacturing

of epa-he- tti and two
Italian selections were played on
the phonograph.

Present were Mrs. Crosby Da-
vis and Mrs. Ona Belle Emmons,

Broilars At Weekly Session--18

girls' club wirrspeelalise m nana
work, and the officers are Loret-t- a

Oleman, president: Hasel Far-me- n,

rice president; vnd Muriel
Co taredMrs. Painter and Mr. Ott, will be

th nest of honor.' --18 Along chorus, who wiilcn tney
will be especially costumed in efHeavies, "beaa lo

ItMrs. Augusta Kleiner has for
her riiMli ThankRrlTlilr. HenTT MftSMOIITH. Nor. SB. At theMedian eras

Tokio OzakI (leftL former Mayor of Tokio, and donor of the famous
national capital cherry trees whose blossoms annually attract thou-
sands, is shown with the Japanese envoy. Ambassador Debuchi. as they
left the White House after a chat with President Hoover. Ambassador
Debuchi Is playing a vital rele In the Manchnrian crisis by representing'

his warrins nation at Washington. .

10Vint baas Lions club luncheon Tuesday, spe--'
Euirtch. secretary, otner mem-bersaa- re

Millie OJeman. Louise
Looney and Evailne Woods.

Th hA-- --lnh will take an
OKAIH ajro aai

Ra-rta- filxaa

fective array.
Miss Katherlne Olday will act

as the dramatic reader. Miss
Vivien Butterfleld of the TJnlTer-- at

Trn4aclnp eomnanr of Fair- -

cial guests were miss vmsm uui--Dlrkson, Mr. and Mrs. R, H.
Tobyne. and Virginia Klakls. --all
of Portland; and Jlmmle Klukls
nf Ralem.

--49 H

principal - invited guests, atrs.
Mona Sheldon, critic, Misa Tillma,
Miss Price, and MUs Humphrey,
student" teachers, and tbe pupils
of the seventh! grade.

t
i

WVest; weetera red .

White. 4m
terfietd of --the Universal Produc-
ing company, who lold the group' handicraft. Officers for their crab-- 2S.00Bsriey.. tea. top

Oats, tea. to far. Iowa, will be in Monmouth about the play, -- conege napper.--
..22.00Mr. and Mrs. John Klrby are

ntrtalnlnv Mr. ini Mrs. Adam
are, Robert Pocan. president;
Bay Barker, vice president;Mao haia for two weeks staging the snow,

nmraada nf which are tO be USed
al additiosr features et entertain-
ment were provided, including a
vocal duet by Frances and. Elisa

to be next wees: unaer
nonaorshin of Che local Civic club. en mmWhlta an if Darrel Sal Two Programs GivenrjAsTaUP

by the dc tUb for eity park and J. E. Beck county agent of;Alfalfa. raftey. ltd uttifter, and Mr. and Mrs. Brail Man
--16.0O beth Shogren. a reading y KdUft

Dunn and a vocal aeleetlon byasstera tsracoa By Hubbard Students
Jsmes Anderson, secretary, muer
m embers are John Finley, Arthur .

Batntec, Edgar Husted. Donald
Kueoxll and Billy Anderson. Tha
ctabs will hold i joint raeetings

-- 1S.Msob and dangnter Blancue zor
ThnVrlTlnr dinner. Margaret Spencer and Ingr'4son

Polk, who spoke on "wnere Are
We Going?"

Beck- - covered the tread of
production of the coun

Improrenxents.

Staff and Key Takes iiESSES COUIll1SHTop traded Brlehson and little daugh Llnd, with sknlele ccemnaniiir HTTHRARn Knr. it Ulaa with the presidents alternately.meal.
Hatch inrlted Mrs. Duncan'sBmsrraa,

d S5

ter, Carol, are auner guests
Thanksgiving Day at the home of
Mr. and Mra. Georra KniahU

La chairmen of the researchIn Six New MembersLaafca, to
Han. 4m UOVM OTTTH- - Har. l. The J room In for the Thanksgiving
Ilacs, ftrst otrtr

ty, teaching on wnai can oe rais-
ed in this section, and what it can
be sold for. His talk was timely,
and. received the thoughtful atten-
tion of his audience.

4.65
a& to os

Mrs. Ethel univin u tee leaoer
of both clubs.

4 Golden Weddingsennfl racarlar mnaflnr nf he ln-- 4
committee, Mian Zona 4Jaa spoke
briefly of the work of this cera--
frr4itn an4 nrnaAntfvd a!k mom.

Henry Letfler, a student at the
MolaUa high schooV Is at the

program. Many visitors iteienea
to a nrocram eonslstlnK of sonrt.unw ottth. Nor. St. Blx8tears

Cowa
"

01 a OS termediste council Tuesday nigninav mamKn were initiated. 4ot0 readings and playlets.04 (a os
09 waa tan oeeaalant Tor a nrozttaaie ber with a mimeographed sheet ofhome of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

r.Mtrn Leffter. for the holidays. Zyrcaaei Dr. Lucius Forbes of the Nor Mr srw a?awe ner nrorram laSUff and Ker Friday at a formal
hmkHmi hid iii Normal East and helpful taik by MUS CarlotU interest lag rererenees.mal school faculty was another the aaBAtnhlw room before theTarkar.-M- . 1 - xa nuMkifrLa of thia arranua--Miss Beryl Btosseri a popular

Kmohnr. nf tHn IfOil la. mehool. WM Crowley, elementary tupervlsor orJ
house. Standards and goals of the high school and about 31 partion bxaaxs additional news of thethe Salem scnoois.Oarse - society were explained Dy meansspend the holidays with her par ents, a. sroooi ororrajn or sonarsinstitution of similar councils inVixdiaa

guest.

STUDIES BROADCAST
i!pnvt Now. tt Albert

Miss Crowley, an alamna of the.1$
sCDBAIK nalsi!

emaiaal
of an impressive ceremony.

tvia naw mnmhara are Helen
ents, Mr. and Mrs. jonn ciosser.

will narmtr his daughter. Or various counties or the state or
ntaran ail that Itinmrnant nowOld

and readhags was given. At the
last a Pilgrim play was given.
Maria Bote teak the oart of Prls--

Normal, brought a message of
especial value-t- o the senior memKida mil w eYa.ndfa.thar. William Lettow, Margaret Spencer, Ingrid

In Family Since 215

GERVAIS. Xov, SS It Is very
unusual for four members of one
family to celebrate golden wed-
dings In a period of five years.
Mrs. B. Jelderks of Gervals. her
brother, Lonls and John Wleman.
of Portland and Henry of Free-por- t.

Illinois, have all celebrated
their golden weddings during the
past five years the last one being
Henry in Ttrtnots two weeks ago.

has --indication of becoming state- -Stokx Is studying radio announc
T(n Uarsrarat Li&CT. ail 01 bers In the council, Decsuse sue

am nhaalXAd DaitiCuUrly thOSOPappanaiat Oil. fa 80 to 1.00 cilla; Oreta Long. Mistress BrewWolfer, spent Thanksgiving with
h rc a. Ilprahberrer family at wiae soon.Paiiilne: Ellinesen. Co-- ing and is working ai wo

ctnMnn KWJJ in Port ster; Mary Long. Mary; Haxel
Shank. Remember: Richard Wat- -nn the wavthev de Qualities which she think essen-

tial tnr auecsa In the field ofquille, and Betty Shogren, srosier. Tourists spent an average of
livered the fruit donated by the klna. Mflea Standiah: Neat EngSSl.tS ver automobile in Mis

land. He has been heard at times
by several Gervals residents who
say his voice Is distinct and car--PytnUB sisters oi Anon iuio lish. Governor Bradford; andGeneral Markets

tbABTTAVn Or HT. 25 (AP

Miss Helen Louise Eckman. the- -
10-- I o. tc: local. souri in lil, a preliminary sur

vey shows. Wallace Brown, KMer Brewster24 to the Pythian home at van
mnur council president, presjaea. severnca ,cw - -S2: BaeraaMDto, S3 erata.

i&ilSEa: IS-- . Artieboka., the work.Piv TTarnnfrin. who has been in
- J anaa Tm nac aVridfaX. vmvm Csliforais. 75e "a.hA hoanltai at Oreeon City for "Another dry Issue By WALT DISNEYtraa. t: nsadards. SO; prime rst. :

firsts. S. IcgS: res axiraa, ,the P"t week is expected to be
home for Thanksgiving. His ZS. MICKEY MOUSE
krnthar Harry HamDtOH. and

Portland GrainMrs. Hampton from Portland,
will spend the day with him and
hi a famllw. PORTLAND. Ore- - Not. 35 (AP)

Mr. and Mrs. Gas Crois&nl hare Wht: ns HIrJi Low dote
Mar as 83 si nfor their guests Mr. and --ars.

Henry Crolsant and son Alfred of
iTnthH and Mr. and Mrs. O. M.

IW. jBLk Bin 7M

rtaah mm Die Beaa araesiem .;
m k;,. itorii wh4t. hare, w! star.Baker and daughter Marcelle of

aartkera SBrsas, westera rea ..
Stayton. -

Oats: o s wnrw j,.v.
Carat Jia. 1 K. - T7.t.
MiUraa staaeara S21.0O.Mi msi inf I

Portland LivestockUN I-- bfflDt r
MCTfcAaTD. ra, MoT. 25 (AP)

CatUs Swa. eajvea is; " "V;n !..- - sums las. tuu. o.uu-a.i-SCHOOL FJH1 ssaaiaas. 4 O. coounaa. 2.00 4.7S;
nM.iiM a. ' Mi. &.O0-S.7S- aaadiasa.
t T j SjSO : aesBsasa. wwt.i,; xvv-v- w

Iba.. mil AJiDJUl ; ssearaaa, -..

aeitara, -- . good. aee-S.50- : sse.
iuuu' MMBmM. a.oo-4.00- :

RICKBJSALL, Nov. St. The eewa, aasj, ewamoa and me-

dian. I TS 4JO; Uw itW cBttar,Rlckreall grade school waa enter-
tained with a program gives by
some of the grade school students

l.eO-S.T-a; !. yearuasa ticnan,j - - vt isfl.l 6a: mrtter. com--

mon ae4 wifdioaC .00-SJ- ealers, milk
Now Showing "Another dry Issue By SEGARunder the direction of Mrs. ciar

Ttaw. who la nrincloal. SsL).M' call and common. 8,50-5.50- ;

eslvev BSh500 !.. goe and choice. THIMBLE THEATRE -S-tarring Popeye
That nrasTrarn was as follows:

5.5O-7.5- roarmon ana meaium, a I Mm om? m MMer a lawWELL. YA KSMVAMf rKC.TO STAlSk TVVLRE15.30.Song, Thanksgiving." glee club;
Ti,a HHrtn of Thanksrlving." I

ITS rViOLOl rCftTHOVw MVHogs 100, itesdj.
I.W li.kta 140-16- R3.. sood sad rri TrtATITrE.nr)TllACK.VirginU Peil; "Too Much Turkey,"

miwar TJnshlad: "A Turkey Song," choice. 4.50-5A- Jishtweisats, 160-1S-0 I cuswcoed aad choite, 6.00-5- . lw; JoO-jJU- CUSTOM rwX"glee club; "The Landing of the FIXtOlbs cooa aad choice, 0jD-.- aroraa
wrti-ht-. 00K lbs., food sn choice.
4.4O-5.10- ; 820-2- e Ihs.. tooA aAd choice, IHbULKV ?3pilgrims," John Mccrow; one-a- ci

.to "fiie, TPlrat Thankseivlnjr."
d.'SSlS.OO; heSTTWeiBit. zo-av- o ds.. .. lit!"1 ..ot'MThe high school gymnasium was rood and choice. .l. .7; au-o- iua..
er.od ami ehoiea. 8.TS-4.5-0; Pc"n
sows. ST&-U- l oa.. rarui.ui Jf

8.25 4.25; feeder aad stocker pig. 70130
the scene of a gay inanKsgiving
party given by the high school
students Tuesday night. After an

neM Aweninr of eames and
1

Lbs.. sod and ehetee, 4.uo .ou.
.V 1Shoes lw. aieaey.- u jk. Am-- it a a if aad choice. . AM

THE BKTH r( NO7 PrNROOU J I DON'T

lanrfi waa served. There
5JK Se; aaadiw--. t.TS-Sl- nb1 .vx UyiTaUS IrVlee. Sjaw-a-- T; 7arnws 'I "iii a. a..dkna U. ehoiea. SO-4.0- 0:

i , fssa e w a aa a

of the highwas a good attendance
school students, and faculty.

Several of the alumni were ln- -
ainmnf nresent were

8wm, 180 lbs, amediom to choice. 1.75-2jQ-

120-15- 0 lbs., medium to choice.
LS0-1.7S- ; U reig-m- cnu w "-- w . .ikA14 w-- --BGertrude- - Larkln, Bob. Frank and 1.00-X.S-

Verlln Hamilton, icana aiiaaieiou
and Catherine Price. Portland Produce iRr

tnTI iim-- lra.. KoT. 94 (AP)
BdMer: awittU. aooce ox setter. -

Radio a.U -- .lir MfaMn' selV "A Large Obslaclw Bv BRANDON WALSHlag priasar rrawh aatrs. SSe; standards.

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEVii,- - aasalaaaa..aTe: veuana, cw.Pjogiahis '"alParUead daUeary aad aaipeetiesi
a . - a eaawtlwanaF sir4safl til ! riEVOUAKEOFFTrWrawf OKAY TU-GIV-

E VtXI TBE sTCO1 NAASrlJre" DtSrCS IS1 T GRAND?'- -' HE WE ARE, HANflWGAU kf avnCVkaJ as PC1T rT NaTJl as?C7
if F - rsVeTw barT'l w " we saaU BACK BirrtTH VtXJC LA5TCHAilCE

tailecsTeiwrT Mlted kU
adar 100 Iba. rilerm, SO to 1M

lb.. lamb, 1U,: Jnewes. 5e: aaner eowa. :

n ;RS2EOi7 VDU GCfTTA LCTTTA NOcCA6V f5PECiALLV ) .

VJHEHTrtEVlXJIwT aOTAY SOr3Er2 AND O OLB V3W
fM3U UTTLE.Sr?1r4P2 STTUJLBiaB OF GvUo COOK1N& H'S ULTO I UKC

(Srt tJMtLUHGAGAJeOO FULL OF -- X GOVA LITTLE BABVOOW'VOoeMuji.. wlal ttavtar price. 1931 RaiEECCS OwTCM 1
AM HOt2ST W0MAS J03.7dip. leeic Wr. Oc: kid. 16c lb.

Trtday, Key. 2T
K0W 620 Kc. Portlaad

:00 Bevatieasl.
. t:$o Oeehroc school.
10:i& Oeakias echoot
t0:0 Wmsn?a Marsuas. NEC.
11:00 8tar romances.
liili Vara and Home hoar,
j. I c.M.Q(aaa.

Pan! Whitman. KBO.

0t)r3-A- Kr if efe wag halfasMats: Urogwa aramwia, iins r
AS VtXJ. SHgpBE TEM TIMESawts, ui ;.

VS-l-ei tnaaata. Sae: aeeana.
AS wOODf

?. .... aviA..' W' V :S0 Taaatre oi ii
o Amos .

S:10 uanstaearrs o
11 east steaaiauii,

BattertsSl wirae t aafppers. traek.
so. ataM t. aa-te- c it1? fear aeieaaf Ka. 1. SUd; Ma. S.

10-.S- Jtaiar Welirdsoa.
19:4s Hoot Owls.

Me- - . v
L.TS se aajiai ijjw. - ;. cJtoeed. SH tba, aa, le !.:FARM CHAMPI mediasss. tie; st. 15 lb.:

auder t th. We: wer lie.. le:
colored rn store, over S lbs.. IBe: aid
roeters. 6e: Aacas, mu. ic;
lse.
kima Claawa. .: Ore. 35

Tuliliii secai. ana yan"
B16-l- : eaatera Wasldnsla. 75"

P" lJl. Kiac feajhwo Sraaicate. laCiraTaiw'rarwearjaV a eaUe"-- . . mil
ttU asOaX. n-- c; aasiera Oresoa. By JIMMY MURPH1tl llw ewaaa. . , ... TOOTS AND CaSPER. sariitan irun Droaorav: aa- -

faUa, 1S-Ia- a: alarer. fl0-- : WilUm
AjiSritCASPER OVM SEND TMtSVMrVT ASOPHIE MUSTCOME ON 1erte wauey siasoiny. -.

tisaathy. Sl: oata and Taeea. lS--

It "Wi . ... . UDNT AtitTO HIS SISTER: I W0UYOUR SUTTS ARE EXrVCT- -fcwf v ii r tjj mWAVE SOMET1DOWT4, TOOTS BE SEEN 1H IT AuAVN!--LV ALIKE. COLOR. aw VTTr--- rNEW'SrsEHEVERi ar.. m a as - am war a .m a a?
rrrssitf Bjasatry: aeturs aviow ra

UUere: dwrUys: kaaa. :
Kan. t5 2; M torn, 55 2To lb. MATERIAL AMDDROPS IN ON

SOPHIE HOOFER m&
IS HERE!
....... ci! EVERT THINct!

I
1

Va. . f 'v :

ZJ-- i

x- -- 1 t'.

I a-- aV ".FIV-- LESS SHErFru.t8, Vegetables TME WEXTTlWai 1 r.HASi VLL.
.LET YOU PICK I iSURPRISE
OUT A3UTTFORrHERBY
rTTXnXKNOMOreores I OaUtorala Valencies,

rtJ. wifc Orapafr-t- s: Twss,
IS.as-4- ; California. rtod. "

WEARlNCr
MV NEW irvrsti uvrraj AI

Ml. I.ima dotta cartons, S.25. ka-- SUIX
TOO!

OraoM temperas. 7o lb. Pears: Anjoa.
SOe-9- 1 baa. Orowad cherries: !- - lb.
Craakarrie.1 ttT P,fcf.

Caaeacel seoai, anr, -
. . . i" mi. tw . ruarhataa. IU5
rwT wawSa WsbUtam. TSc al-- l.

ejswaaa

rimi hmw. 9 A.waaiM)ld . Dan. CaetUabant asaasaeai --"
Baiaach: dawab aw-0-e. 0T loct1'.r .. . m . a.v. ai M. .

. w w. -, Minim , . ,
arlUa ArV-- wnnth. arVio. won the Ir,n r;- - win. tv wtitle of "Champion Soy Farmer of Masar St wesaaaaa, ---

n.u rwuvraU 10-lS- e lb.: red.
1 .1 AAmerrea" recently ac tne anw

a... fAwmttwV Rham- - held In Sam-- lS ib. tSaaaai aatntnr ae Califora la,
TJaaatfWwil eactawcat, 40-tO- a irV wCfleaf lsaasaW aVwasafaaWsa, swa- t- KteVjavlcm CStr, Uo. HsUtha aatao4 boy

aasCaa. waaasweac- - aaawaj .. . . . .
Mev. "--a Hjerpia utnun n vu ui uu

baase, fancj aaf sxtra-- faaey. ai,T- - per


